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GRI&AT SUCCESS 11

ICOTLAND.
Glasgow.-At no former~ peried ha the cause beî'n lit a more

Etourishlng state, or exhibitti more trophies of itfs beaieficia effects
than ut the preseut tuas; 'hu meetings are crowded, and great
situanbers are sigung the pledie. The Commîmtes are indefittigubie
in forivarding the orgnizution for the support of ait efficient system
of visitation, and the causelas extendlng more titan ever. The vat
ninchinery of demoralization, concentruted in 2700 frsitful sources
of poverty, crime, diseuse, and deatît, are however, stillin active
operation ; and the great work to be doue la, comparatively speak-ing,
only comatenced lut right "outst-I Onward," i our moitto.

Cant&nhie.-Durlng thelait month this village as been the scene
of a tee-total revival, lu cousequence of a series of meetings hield
during tIse week commenclui osn the 24th June. Theýse meetings
were ail held ici the open air, and lusted for bix night3. The icc..
reat uxcited was very grp.4j ucreasing as the wveek advuuced, and
by is conclusion scarcely Ïsiuigle individual :esiding ii the neiglh.
bourhood was ignorant of the priticiples of our society. The meet-
ings were attended, on an 4Werago, by five or six hundred people,
whose coutitenaucus respouaed to thse statemnentî of truth made by
thse several speakers, and1 w lar1y they beheld the folly und

- -aJ.urltyof wîîîng r~iby ecreugiû, aid charadýer-for that
whicb, lu theu eud, "Ilbites like a sierpent and stings, like aut adder."
The regular uttendance of soute of thse pcibllcans lit the place-
and their attention whlle present, iudicatud tisat Tee-total was au
antagoulst flot to bu trifled witb, having piaced their craft lu the
most Imminent danger. The ineuns resorted te tiince the mneet.ings,
in order to entrap their victimas, prove that their systuin ha got a
alsocli w.hlch it will net likely get the better of. Indeed %vere It flot
for the, "cusom" Y-hich thuy get upon Subbath front thu 61Glasgow
tipplers," wlso feel themselvesaut more liberty te drinik and riot
beyond the bouads ofehe police, they miglst shut csp their clritîkerles,«
and, like honest mua, extra their bread by thse sweat of their brow,
and net by the destruction of immortal souls. At the celebracion
of this "jlubilce" uearly tivo hundred have bccrst the fetters of alco-
holie bandage, and deelared Ilthey shall ssevcr gél druit.4 agait&.'
It is rigbit to stutu, that thse interest exeiteil. and the goud effected,
is thse reciuit of tise animated addresses of Mr. James Teare of Pres-
ton, Mr. Colbert of Liverpool, Dr. Reinnan of B3elfast, Mr. Muc-
fie of Slsettlebton, Mesurs Orr, Morrison. Fergusn bley, Wlnton,
Mearns, auîd Reid, of Giasgowv. Ont Monday uveaing, che luthi
of Juiy, ubout 80 of thse members heid a soiree in Mr. Reid's place
of meeting. The- evenling was spent In the meubt deligbItful inter-
chnge of social feeling aud hearcy congratulations in having escaped
the enemy's sciure. Thse reformed were thse meut joyl*ul, and Caia-
inehie eati bo.tt of not a few.

Paisley.-Our Society continues tu prosper, and 1 cannot omit
allnding, to thse operations of the Christiart Teînpes-aace Mission, un
isidepetidesit institution conductud by memibersi of our society. Tise
formation wais nociced In your columuls, and ita abjects are the
drunkeis assd thse vicions, who are reguiarly visited lut thuir ubodosý
un Sabisatis surnings, and occasionally at other times, wvhen tIse
Seriptures are reud to thesu, and they are kindiy admoni4ied ansd
prssyed witb. Frayer-meetings are albe statedly b;eld, to whicis tisey
are invlted, and many attend. Tise result of thesu labeurs are <if
tise most gratifying descriptions. Thse glad tidiags of ssîvation have
been curried te many a mniserablo divelihîg w'heru the joyfnl Sound
iras unknown :the aicripture and tu.cful tracts have been di,.trihuted,
and have aitvays been thankfully recuived and read with aviditv;
noc a fewv have bses reclaimed from vviclced aund degraiting habi*t',

maid Lo 550w walking 'l<tie wmsys of Zin,"-uplit.ld and directed,
ive trut, isy Its King. Peace and co:nfort have been r#vstmred, ta
famileâ lnig desolated l'y intesuperance ; and nearly al thousaiîd
mensbùrs mdded te otfr Total Ati-tineî.ce Society. T1'le Chribtiama
Tempdmatsee Mission lias cipiards of twenty agent,-, vhoese urviees,
1 aee,4,*nîrcely add, are gracuitout; and volnary. J. A. Sec.

Yal'e.of Levc.-This soeiety btill continues in a flmurisiin-,
coutlit4n. MNr. Jaumes Teare mduressard large audivnces upuin thuè
eveniànt% of Tuusday and Wedtiusday, the 91ht anmd lOth ol' Jtly.
Gre.it:itmerebt lias lîcen excited liy tue cloquent adclocacy of titis
good ituan. On tise faliowing Frîday evesmiug, the Rev. Mr. Kirk.
togrthýv wsitis Ir. William Reid ot Glnsgow., tddr#-&,ed utprurds of
a thouuand peeple lu tise open atir ut Alexundria. Ulbwitrds (if fifty

1 sgnexitie pledge et tise close of the metn. Anuniier olvillages
in tise Yale, including Renton, Alexandrin, &c. have unsteti t'sgether
as nue society. Mr. Law addressed a crowded meeting ut Alexan.
<rIa.oit the 1Ilh August, andI a very deep impression aliheared tii
l'e hrodnced iii favour of tIse abstinence principiee, and several %vimo
have ionsg beets opposed are noiv begisining ta corne iii; a gremit
numtber of drunkards have been reformeu, tnany of cvhoin aire slow
ducidetlly pious. Tise saenbes's hsere are ail uicmcennly artive
anud zealous. The cosumittue la orgssnizimsg tise operqcions cvlth the
greateia*rtivity and be-stjiulgsnent; lit particular, they are exert-
ing tIû.meIves te extend thse cireulastions of thse Journaul. A Cou-
gregationial Churcis lies lutely been establ6ssed lu cliilnee; lt nlot
conisists of about eighty znembers, andl %ve rîjoite tu btte that tienirly
the inhole of tsein are likewvise mesubers of the Total Abstiniencei
Society. Let other cisurches att upon thais prisseiple, and theis tuas
precinlus itise cviii be eccupied is udtinisttring, discipline to ttho-e
cvhom chia enemy bas betruyed, and more lime anîd energy cil coin-
mntd iii assusiling the bulwmsrk of Satau's kiiîîgdom, and in britigitig
tise heurts of men lîtto subjectiait te the cross of Chrit. Mr. Law'
lias juat visited tise place a second titue, and hait un excellent moret.
itg nu tise l9tis in ilonnel. On tise 2Otls a large ent-dour nîeitîg
ut Rettn. This caus;e, in ail the differeut villages ii tîte Vil, is
iu ai higiîly presperona condition, aud tlîc s-srious comiaittes aire
unicemnsnnly active.

Sanquhr.-This Society is ii a very htenltliy condition, and caui
poaint to muny proufi; of tIse efficiersry of total absý,itcisce prinriplet.
Upozi tIse evesting of Monday the 3rd August, MNr. 'William Reid
frein Glisgowv adulressedl ac cosisiderubie leîigtia very large out-door
maeetinmg in the square. It stas a very iîsterebtitsg meeting. Ois
tue followiug day, ut 12 o'clock, tise ussembers of thse society assem-
bled ett tise bailse plasce, for tise pîîrpose of cvalkiiîg ii preresc-ioti.
Ilaviîsg fonsned cisemicelves into tise follocring rrder :-Santusr
inbtruinental bantd-juvcîiIe, usemniens, tlsrcea-rat-ofe-a-
cr:, togechser wicis delegates from variocis societies-sale and femmîle
adult ineccibera.,, thîre' a-hreasît;-cht-y proceeded tu the Ca-Ntle Gacte
-ieu te Cracsick MiII, crei a large meeting crusg ssemblled,
whem MNr. Reid ndtlressed them upon the aburdicy of tise inodera-.
cion syscesu. Thiey agaiti forsned them>elves ihito walking erd,-r,
aîîd îsroceeded back ta the Square, where asiotisur largt- luei-ting
wvas lmeld, %vrlîlcIs -mu agails ildrte(le by Mr. Reifi, asî.. Mr. Job:1 -
stune from Dumufries. At five e'clock, neariy four isundred prsons
sut dotvi t te a lis the rLer. Mesmra. Reid anîd Crocv's churcis, wchi
had liu kinidly granted for the occasion. Addressee-were delilvred
by Mr. O:>bosrie, thse Chairmn, Mesua Dieksîtn auJ Johlttn
fronm Dumfries, auîd Mr. Reid of Glusugoi. Aftes- s.pettdinig hre
honi iii a vury Isheuat anti pnîsfital>le mnser, tIse cosupany liroke
csp about eigbt o'clîick, many <of hita vlng la go a cîsîs,ideralio
dibtasicc. Alcogether. re )lave Noldoin spotit a iapier dac us v ch.%
toitdeta ca1use. Tise diy cras mobt <l-iisfi idelaluen,

snîiî,if cc-e euxcept tIse pubiricis. A gîod ianîy of tm h. ini;


